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WE ARE
oilcring the famous

$75 "Westfleld"

AT $50.
ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,

108 Salem Avenue s.w.

'Vhouo 68.

To Buyers
of Watches,

-Our line of Watches invites
-inspection nntl comparison of

^-prices. Our Kiieoinll.it s in Indies'
-sizes bo!id gold Kluin or Wnl-

.-. ilium movements, $1!).'»U, $20,
-$21, and upwards; in gentlemen's
-si/.es, solid Kold, £50, $36, ^40

-.and upwards. The yolA-fllled
-Watches, prices in the same

<-rutio. Every watch fully guor-
-anteed.

edwardT green,
Man Vkactukino jkw klkr.

(ioods selected now nud n smull de¬
posit paid, will ba reserved for future
delivery.

we iiwi: . . .

PRICE, 5 Cents.
All the latest books and a

'new line of up-to-date sta¬

tionery.
THE FISHBURN COMPANY.

See Our Beautiful
Line of Pianos.

"We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line, iif pianos your inten¬
tion wns called to a few days
ago. They will have to he seen1 to he appreciated. We urn
carrying our samn line --MKH-
MN, MAINES nud KROlv
GBR PIANOS. An inspection
of the MEHLIN will prove it
to ho the finest piano ever
brought to the city. You are
invited to cull at .

<J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 5. Jefferson street.

ALL SORTS OF SLIPPERS.
The season of entertainments and' dances is at hand and every woman or

girl must, have at least one pair for each
dress. We make, a point of carrying such

t a large stock of slippers that we can
match any dress or house gotvu.

BOWDRE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South Jefferson'street;

) A NINE-TIME MURDERER.
Macon, «-»n., Nov. 25)..Henry Nishut

was lodgeil in the Illhh county .jail tr
day for safe-keeping until December 10,
on which day he will be hanged for the
murder of Jim Harrinuton *and Dick
Wright, of Irvinginn. Nishitt was res-

. :ued from u fniious mob. lie admits' having murdered nine people.
TIIK WKATUKK,

4 Forocust for Virginia; Oenerallf fittr;
cooler; liigli nortliwmt winds.

'. St" HI LI.ER'S $.'».50 all-wrol plaid Miits
are hard to heat. You can see some of
them in our show window. We have
them In all sizes. 28 Salem avenue.

Examine the Virginia Carriage Facto

ROANOI

ASSOCIATION'S
LAST DAY,

Many Resolutions Were Offered at
Yesterday's Session.

FOOTBALL RECEIVES A CONDEM¬
NATION FROM THE BAPTISTS.
MANY REPORTS WERE READ
AND ACTED ON.THE ASSOCIA¬
TION WILL MEET NEXT YEAR
IN LYNCHBURG.THE MEET¬
ING A THING OF THE PAST. 1

Tlio fast session of the Virginia BaptistAssociation convened at i) o'clock yester¬
day morning. The meeting was openedwith devotional exercises conducted byRev. .T. T. Kincannon. of Lowry, \'a.
The minutes of yesterday's meetings

were read by Secretary Smith and ap¬proved
T. H. Ellett, of Richmond, offered the

following resolution:
'.Resolved, That the State mission

board be and are hereby authorized and
directed to take from B. A. Jacob, treas¬
urer-elect of the body, a legal bond in t he
sum of five thousand dollars."
Mr. lCllett also Dffered the followingresolution:
"Brother Norvoll Ryland having de¬

clined to stand for re-election as treasu¬
rer of the body,we desire to put on record
and to convey to him our high apprecia¬tion of the notable fa'thfulness, prompt
nea^ and accuracy with which he has
managed the immense details of his office
throughout his many yesirs of service."

Rev. J. S. Dill, oi' Richmond, offered
the following resolution:
"In \iew of the growing evil of the

modern sport of football, in its danger to
life und limb and in its demoralizing ten¬
dencies,especially in intercollegiate match
games, bo it

''Resolved by this association, That
we warmly recommend to .he authorities
of Richmond College the elimination
of this sport, from our college."
Rev. Ceo. Cioper, of Richmond,

thought that football would Im played at
all hazards and if it was stopped in Rich¬
mond College the "students irould goelsewhere. Ho advocated t he idea of get¬ting an intercollegiate assembly and
changing the rules so as to eliminate all
the dangerous, objectionable features.

Rev. .1. V?n. Jones said that 'he was
Opposed to the Association interfering in
unv way with the matter.

Dr. Rromzhton advocated the resolu¬
tion and made a short speecli along that
line.
The resolution passed almost unani-

inonsly.
A committee of the following pastors

was appointed to read a charter for the
Baptist Orphanage, which will go before
the next session of the legislature: Revs.
Dr. Hall, James anil Wayland.
The Association sent >*he fo'lotvinu

Christian greeting to the students of the
Southern Baptist Theclogical Seminary
at. Louisville.
"The Virginia Baptist General Associ-

at ion to the Virginia students at the
Southern Raptist Theological Seminaryof Louisville.Dear Urethren: Your
brethren have received with pleasure
your fraternal communication and gladlywelcome youmnessenger who brought it.
While yet in the midst of a session un¬
surpassed in all the history of the bodyfor the spirit of harmony, fraternity and
prayers, we send you our affectionate
greeting under the press of responsibili¬
ties,deepening appreciation of equipment,anil already in view of the long promisedpossibilities of well-traiued workers, we
convey to you our God-speed and admoni-
tion in tin: use of the advantages you en¬
joy. Second Timothy 2:1. Your Breth¬
ren in Christ, the Baptist General Asso¬
ciation of Virginia, yer J. P. Love."
The committee on new hoards made ;>.

long report. There were a number of
changes mi the various committees of the
organization, which have already been
published in The Times.
The treasurer of the ministers' relief

fund of Virginia made his annual reportand showed a cash balance on hand of
$744.53, up to Octobar 31, 181)7.
The Association sent the following

message to the Methodist conference now
in ses-inn in Danville, Va.: "To the Vir-
gtnin conference, Danviile, Va. The
Baptist General Association of Virginia
return fraternal greetincs. Col. 3:15:17.
Signed R. W Cridiin."

Rer. L. R. Thornbill, of Manchester,Va., read the sixteenth annual teport on
co operation.

T. H Kllett, president of the minis¬
ters' relief fund, reported as follows:
"The receipts from the churches amount

to $2,875, or $325 in excess of last year.Our income from all souiccs amounts
I<» $4,214.47, or $101.75 in excess of last
year. Our benefact ion« amount to $4,200,
or !J77./)J in excess of last year. Our dis¬
bursements to beneficiaries exceeds qnrreceipts from the churches by $1,825; or,
to take another view, our receipts from
all sources about balance our expenses.
Rebate of interest, $18.70. Our total
expenses amount to !54.!i">, or about 3-4
of 1 per cent, of our receipts from all
sources. With the close of the fiscal year
we have invested of the surplus on hand
the sum of $'2,ÖOÜ in Virginia centurybonds. Only one of our beneficiaries has
departed this life since our ia>t report,SlstcrMIt nriettR Pollen. We have fifty-
one regular and eleven irregular benefici¬
aries. Fraternally, T. H. Ellett, presi¬
dent."

Vr«. A M. Gwaihmey,president of the
central committee for women'- work,submitted a report, which whs read byRev. I>r. Cooper, of Richmond. The re¬

port showed that the- amount collected
and paid to the treasurer of the board bythe Woman's Mission Societies as report¬ed to the central committee between the
years ol 1880 and November 18, 181)7,was$0",, 1)80.7!.
A number of prominent ministers

spoke In tho highest terms of praise of
the good work that had been carried on

EE, VA., WEDNES1
Kcv. Dr. Rvlatid, o! Richmond; offered I

the follow ibg lesolutloi::
"Tliu womau's central committee,hav¬

ing in ibelr annual reports siiown steadyMil gratifying progress in their work
hu<1 ilesiriug enlarged oppi>rtunities for
the full development of the great euter-
priso in which they are engaged, are
hereby invited to submit to the associa¬
tion at the next meeting such suggestionfor better orgaui/.at ion and more effective
wotk as they may deem necessary."

Rev. W. S. Cimpbell, secretary of the
Virginia Bible Society, whs called lipo»and delivered a short address in regard
to furnishing Bibles und religious litera¬
ture to pastors.
The committee on time uud plane re¬

ported.
"First, That in the'acceptance of the

general invitation of the churches of
Richmond and the specilic invitation of
the First Church, the next session to be !
held in the First Church, of Hiohhiond; [second, that the session begin on.Fridaybefore the second Sunday of November at.
7:110 [). m.; .third, that the sermon be
preached bv Bro.^ M. E. Broaddus, of
Bristol, with Uro. K. E. Aylor as alter-
nate: fourth, that in view of the session,
being the seventy-fifth anniversary of the
history of ;tho Association, is of more
than usual importance. We recommend
that a historical sermon be"prenched, for
which a special provision shall be made:
fifth, that Rev. Ueo. W. Ilealo preach the
historical sermon."

Rev. Dr. McContiell ofTered an amend¬
ment that the Association meet In Lynch-burg instead of Richmond.
The amendment was carried by a"vote

of 85 to 52.
Rev. Geo. Brexton Taylor offered the

follcwlnu resolution:
"Resolved, That the thanks of the As¬

sociation are hereby tendered to the Cal¬
vary Baptist Church and to 'he people of
Roanoko. for their kind hospitality; to
the churches of the city for the uses of
their houses of worship; to the press for
their full reports and other courtesies,the railroad companies for reduce I rntes,and to the congregation of Christ Church
for the use of their building for the ses¬
sions of the Woman's Mission. '

The pending resolution In regard to
raising money for Richmond College was
unanimously adopted,
Thj pendinglreport of the committee

on education was ndoplcd, after theTirst.
clause had been erased,on moliou of Rev.Dr. (Jocke, of Ilollius.
The commit tee appointed to look into]the proposed changes of the charter of the

Baptist Orphanage reported favorably.Capt. J. II. Wright offered the foilwingresolution:
"Resolved, That we withdraw the

limit placed on the traveling expenses of
the superintendent of Sunday schools
und Bible bourd nnd trust the bourd to
use its wise discretion in this respect."Rev. L. G. Broughton offered the fol¬
lowing resolutif n:
"Resolved, That this Association

highly appreciates the efficient and untir¬
ing service rendered the denomination byMrs. Gwathmey, president of the Wo¬
man's central, and deeply regret that she
liuds it necessary to retire from the posi¬tion."
The corresponding secretaries of the sev¬

eral hoards were instructed to provideprinted copies of their reports and have
them ready'for distribution among the
members of the 'iody at the beginning of
the annual session.
Walter Sydnor, aged 10 years, the

youngest delegate to the Association,wasintroduced to the assembly by Rev. Dr.
Ryl;>nd, of Richmond.
After the minutes of the morning ses¬

sion wet e read by the secretary,the Asso¬
ciation adjourned on motion of T. H.
Kllett, with Kcv W. J. Shipmnn leadingin prayer.
A lame number of the visitors left for

their respective homes on the noon train,while a great many took advantage of the
opportunity to visit friends and ^will re¬
main in the city for a few days.
Hunter «t Co. can furnish everythingfor your Thanksgiving^dinner.

TRYING BRIBERY.
Poor Way fcr Spain toSub:luo the Cuban

Insurgents.
Washington, Nov. 28..Information re¬

ceived at the State Department to-dnyeonlir'iis the story from Havana that the
Spanish authorities are trying to biibo
the insurgents to lay down their arms.
Negotiations are now being attemptedwith Gencrnl Gomez to abandon the
cause of the insurgents und retire from
the Island. He has been offered a largebonus and a life pension.
Should Gomez accpt this propositionwhich is not likely, it would leave Culixto

Garcia the only leader of any prominencein the insurgent ranks. It is certain that
u similar attempt will bo made with him.

Nice Jamale»! oranges at Hunter &
Co.'s.

OUT OF WORK.
Jersey City. Nov. 23..Six hundred of

the 1,100 men employed at ihn American
Sugar Company's refinery here were, dis¬
charged to-day and it is said that more*
discharges will occur rn Friday. The
reason given was the high price of water.

NEW BISCUIT TRUST.
Chicago. Nov. 'J3. A big trust which

will practically control tho biscuit busi¬
ness of the* couutry has been decided
upon. The capital will be $55,000.000,divided Into $25,000,000 prefermt stock,
with the rest, common.

Fancy Cape Cod crauberries at Hunter
& Co.'s.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY for those
who desire to purchase overcoats. We
are selling fine imported melton *1~> top
coats for onlv $10. "'O.

R. »CHILLER, 28 Salem avenue.

Don't fail to attend the fire sale
at [nock's Bazaar. Goods slight¬
ly damaged by smoke to be sold
regardless of cost.

BICYCLES,
KODAKS, and
PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIK
AT

JAY, NOVEMBER

SETTLED FOR
THREHEARS.

Roanoke Electric Light and Power
Company Get the Contract.

THEY WILE LIGHT THE CITY AT
21 CENTS PER LIGHT PER NIGHT
FOR A PERIOD OF THREE
YEARS, AT THE END OF WHICH
PERIOD THE CITY HAS THE OP¬
TION TO BUY THE PLANT.PEN¬
ALTIES FOR UNLIGHTED LAMPS.

- Council wns called to order lust nightat 8 o'clock by President; J. R. Terry,with the following gentlemen present:Messrs. Huekuer, Casey, RvaDs, Fox,Guv, Hudgson, Mays, Minnehau, Mullen,Newton, Page, Seifert, Strickland, Witt,Woods and Terry.1<3.
Communications fron; tho city engi¬

neer and city solicitor in regard to the
petition of Richard Davis and others,members of the colored Baptist Church,for a building permit were reail and re¬
ferred to 'he city engineer and city solici¬
tor with power to act.

Several other communications fron
citizens in regard to sidewalks, sewern
and other matters were offered and re¬
ferred to the proper committees.
A communication from City Solicitor

Glasgow was read, in which he stated
that lie had been advised by Scot t & Sta¬
ples, attorneys for Dyer, Vaughan & Co.,that the suit now peuding between the
city and the above named firm would be
dismissed if all the warrants they now
hold would ho paiil by the city, and he
asked that he be advised how to act. The
matter was referred to the finance com¬
mittee, together with the city solicitor,with power to settle.
The ordinance presented by Mr. New¬

ton to compel all collection agencies or
persons engaged in collecting accounts to
pay a license, of *ti(i was referred to the
liuance committee.

the committee on lights recommended
that the proposition of R. L. Steat ites be
laid on the table and that the ordinance
granting to the Roanoke Electric Lightand Power Company be adopted. The
report was adopted by the follov. lug vote:
Ayes--Ruck net-, Evan s.Kox. Guy, Hodg¬

son, Newton, Page, Seifert, Strickland,Witt, Woods and Terry.12.
Noes.Casiv, .Mays, Ml.nnehan and

Mullen.
The following is a copy of the crdi-

n nice:
''An ordinance awarding a contract to

the Roanoke Electric Light and Power
Company to light the city of Rranoke
with electric lights and for other nur-
poes.
"Be it ordained by the Common Coun¬

cil for the city of Roanoke, Va., that the.
Roanoke Electric Light and Power Com¬
pany is hereby urati ted the contract and
franchise for lighting, by electricity, the
streets of the city cl Roanoke, Va., for
the peiiod of three years from the date
this,contract goes into effect, upon the
folk wing terms:
"The said Roanoke Electric Light aud

Power Company shall from aud alter l lie
first day of November, lS'.IT, furnish the
city of Roanoke, Va., with one hundred
standard 2000 candle power double ar
bun lights. And the said city by its
Common Council may order additional
lights of the same quality (one or more)from time to time, upon the same basis
and upon the same terms as the one hun¬
dred lights herein specifically providedfor, and for which lamps shall he fur-
nisled in place, by the Roanoke Klectric
Light and Power Company, upon beingordered so to do, and at the point or
points designated; said lamps shall lie of
the same power aud capacity and identi¬
cal in all respects with those above des¬
cribed, provided that no single lampshall be required to lie placed more than
1,01)0 feet from any line cf circuit, that
may lie in operation: the overhead con¬
junction t o be of the best quality of
wire, well insulated and firmly supported
on cross piaces, provided with insulators
of the best quality.

"2. That the said Roanoke Electric
Light and Power Company shall have all
the necessaiy powers, and may use such
currents as may become necessary for
successfully carrying into operation the
privileges herein "ranted, as follows:
The furnishing of an- lights lor the city,
power, incandescent and arc lights for
private use; mid for tuoh purposes shall
have the franchise of using ttui streets,
and alleys, said company shall he subject
to tho direction of the legall) constituted
authorities, as the Council tor said city
may direct, and the said company shall
not in liny manner interfere with the fiee
use of laid streets and alleys oi obstruct
the I'reA :>assage of vehicles or street cars

throughYuiid city. The htluhl of wires
supporting said lamps shall not be less
than twHrijy-iive feet above the ground.

'I'htf Roanoke Klectric Light and
Power Ccynpany's lamps and poles used,
or to be trLed,for city lighting as is herein
provided, «ihn 11 be and remain at such
points as sh'd lamps and poles are now
located, ore may hereafter be located: pro¬
vided, howftsver, that the city of Roanoke,
through itjt Common Council, shall have
the right \t ord-r the change of location
of any lanili or lamps tit any time deemed
advisable F,y it upon giving notice in
writinir tol the said Roanoke Klectric
Light andl'ower Company, and the said
company "lull, within thirty days, after
the notice las been i'iveii, ( hange the to
cation of sifcjh lamp or lamp- as directed;I provider:, ftfirther,'.however, that the said
Roanoke Klfctric Light ami Power Com-
pany shall n)-.>t, be r< quired.t" change the
location of üiorc than ihlrtv of s-nd lamps
at its own etcpen»e during the time this
contract.IsR;n force. And the said Roa
noke Rlectfie Light and Power Company
shiil'. mnki and keep up all necessary re¬

pairs and lehewals to said lamps.
"I. The\ Roanoke Electric Light and

Power Cooibany shall keep the lamps
herein provided for lighted ovorf night in
the yar. \{rmii sinket ' -.unri-c. th.-

24, 1897.
New York, the standard of the UnitedStates, for the period of thr«e years fromthe Cust day of November, 1807; aud if it
bo elects, at the expiration of said three
years so to do, upon giving ninety days'notice, presented to the Koanoke ElectricLight ami Power Company in writing,said city may puichase all poles, lamps,wires and other movable appliances form¬ing a part of the .overhead construction,which are used exclusively for the citylighting at a price to be fixed by arbitra¬
tion. Said city shall choose one arbitra¬
tor aud said '-ompany shall choose one.In the event of these arbitrators failingto agree, they shall appoint a referee,whose decision shall he bindlog uponboth parties. Neither the arbitrators
nor the referee shall be citizens of Koa-
uoke.

5. "Whenever a light is found notburning it shall bo considered and pre-stiiucd to bo and remaib out during the jremainder of the night, and for hII light9
so reported as being out, a deduction
from the monthly bill of two cents perlhour shall be made for each light reportedout from the time the same shall he
found not barnizc for the remainder of
the night; but in the event that such fail¬
ure shall be caused through no neglect of

1 said company, but throuuh unavoidable
accident, or other cause beyond its con¬
trol, the saiil company shall sutler no
penalty on account of the same; *but said
city shall not pay any rental for such
lights durin« such time that they a«e uti-
ligbted oa account of such accident or
such cause. In case of said companywilfully or voluntarily failing to furnish
lights in accordance with the stipula¬tions of this ordinance, a lino of one dol¬
lar shall be imposed for every fifteen
minutes each light remains uullahted
during any night.

"<>. The saitl^city of Uoanoke shall payto the said Uoanoke Electric Liicht and
Power Company a rental of twenty one
cents for each light per night, payable
monthly, said rental of sai.l lights to
commence »n the first day of November,
1SH7, und io continue throughout the
period of this contract; and said rental
for additional lights ordered shall com¬
mence immediately upon turning on of
current for said lights by said company,and shall so continue throughout the pe¬riod of this contract. And, in the event
that said city shall, at any time, he in
default in tlio payment of said rental for
a period of three months, then, after ten
days' notification in.writing to said city,the said company shall have th" privi¬
lege of cut t ing oil" salil lights until the
amount due and in arrears 10 it shall
be paid by said city.

..?. Thin ordinance shall take effect
from the lirst day of November, 1S'.)7, and
it the said Koanoke Klectric Light and
Power Company shall, within fifteen
days frotp the date of its approval by the
mayor, file with the clerk of the Com¬
mon Council its acceptance In writing of
this ordinance, and enter into bund, pay¬able to tht' city of Koanoke. in the pen¬
alty of twenty thousand dol'ars. with
secuilty aporoved by the City Council,
conditioned for the satisfactory perform¬
ance of the stipulation contained in this
ordlnnnce, the same shall immediatelybecome a contract between t he said cityand the Koanoke Electric Light and
Power Company, aud binding In every
respect upon each of the parties hereto.

'*8. That iu the construction, main-
tabling anil operation of said plant, sc
far as the same applies to the carrying
out of the provisions of this ordinance,the Koanoke Klectric Liuht and Power
Company shall ,be, and they are hereby,held responsible for any damage to all
property and person which they commit

I "I). The saiil Koanoke Klectric Lightand Power Company is hereby given the
right to sell, transfer and assign the
rights and powers herein given to any in¬
dividual or corporation, the* said succes-
sor or assign t<> have the same rights,and
be "subject to the same conditions, as
herein conferred and imposed upon the
said Koanoke Electric Light and Power
('am pauy.
Attest:

W. K. THOMAS, Clerk.
Committee on health recommended

that the overseers of the poor be in¬
structed to examine each person applyin" for the services of the city physicianaud report accordingly.

In regaid to a letter received from tne
board of health they recommended that
the attention of the police justice ho
cal'ed lo those sections of the city ordi¬
nances that refer to physicians reportlogcontagious diseases and such tbinua and
that the cle-V of the Council be instruct¬
ed to notify all physicians that they
must comply with the law in this respect
or they will be summoned before the po¬lice justice, which recommendations
weit- adopted.
A joint report from the committees cn

health and sewers recommended that the
trouble iu the drainage in some parts of
the Fifth ward be remedied by puttingin new sewers.

.1. P. Woods' moti.Mi that, the petition
of J. M. Williams, agent, In legard to
some alleged irregular assessment of
taxes bo referred t;. the IInance committee
was adopted.
Tho lire ami water committee recom¬

mended that the contract for :i,(»'0 fe-t
of new hose bo granted to the Fabric Fire
Ho-e Comp u y of New York, I ho lowest
bidders, at the rate of SC cents per font,
less a discount of 10 cents per foot, mak¬
ing the total cost $3,100; and they also
recommended that the proposals for other
appliances for the lire department,amounting to $504.70, be referred to the
cit v engineer.
The mot ion »o adopt the report called

lorth a great, deal of discussion, as the
amount needed exceeds the appropriation
and can only be adopted by a vole of
three-fourths of the total membership of
Council, which, being 1">, tho motion was
lost by the following vote:
Ayes -lluckner, Casey. Evans. Guy,Hodgson. M lys, Minnehan,Mullen, New¬

ton, Seiurt. Strickland, Witt, Woods,
and Terrv .14;

Noes. Page.1.
Mr. Fox not voting.
The street committee recommended

that, the publh property committee be

COntlltUI il from fourth f > ;.¦

YOU HAD HKTTF.lt bo here In tlnto
before your size Is piekeil out from the
manufacturer's suits und overcoats earn
pies No ii-<k. Yo-rimmey Kick if youJ ii "I Hi h il in in ¦.'

'
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PRICE 3 CENTS

FAIRY TALE
OF GOLD.

A Klondike Miner Who Gashed in
His Rich Dust.

he is now a millionaire.pat-
kick galvin did not CARE
for paper currency "when
the yellow coin could BE
had.a tale that will in¬
spire many to the klondike.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23,.a man whose
partner marie $25,000,000 out of the
Klondike gold fields and who is accred¬
ited with having made twice as much
himself, was in this city yesterday. His
name is Patrick Galvin. Oue year anil
six mouths ago ho was a pocr~mnu. He
now^ranks among the multi-millionaire
kinsts, not only of the United States, hut
of the world. He is hero on business and
has been spending much of his time in
New York. Yesterday he came to this
city to have a very small amount of his
gold dust turned into co'u. He is stop¬ping at the Hotel Walton.
Ho appeared at the '.Philadelphia mint

yesterday morning and was received by
Superintendent Kretz. Mr. Galvin said
that he was a little short of money and
that he had some gold wh'eh ho had. dug
out of the Klondike mines and added
that he wished it turned into nmney as
soon as possible. It was tlrst thought he
would tie forced to wait until this after¬
noon. Major Kretz, however, decided to
mate a special elVoit to have the gold
assayed as soon as possible. Mr. Galvin
arrived in this city early yesterday'morn-ing and his original? intention w«6 to re-
main here uutil Wednesday morning. ;
While in conversation with Superin¬

tendent Kretz,however, he received a tel¬
egram from New York, which demanded
his immediate presence in that dry. He
wished to take the money with him uponleaving Philadelphia,ami every effort was
made to accommodate him. His gold
was in dust, nuggets and in a uranulated
condition. It weighed in the ueiirhbor-
hood of live hundred ounces, and proved
to be of the finest quality. Its value was
then estimated, and Cashier Murphy was
authorized to nay (4,018.51 to Mr.Galvin.
While all this was takin« p'aco the

Klondike millionaire was closeted with
the superintendent in Iiis private ofllce.
Mr. Galvin said'he bad oeeu a newspaper
man himself. He worked on newspapers- -

in the West and shortly before goinir'to
Klondike was enanged iu an editorial
capacity on tlie Helena Independent, the
largest paper in"Montana.
Over f.*ur years ago ho went to Alasku

and settled In Forty Mile, a city a little
'ess than one hundred miles distant from
what is now Dawson City. There he
took up the hardware business and re¬
mained until the gold craze struck the
country a llttlo over a year ago.He sold out hits husiness at once and
ivith what small capital he could gather
started for the uohl fields. His wife was
w it h him and they made the trip together.At that time he had no partner, but
went with a party of nine prospectorsfrom Forty Mile. Mrs. Galvin was the
tirsr woman to enter the gold ('.elds.

Mr. Galvin says that the hardest work
lie ever did in his life was during tho
lirst three months he spent iu the Klon¬
dike go'd fields. "The climate, however.Is the best in I he world. It is so dry that
it is almost impossible to take cold if one
only takes the proper precautions. After
locating my lirst two claims," he said,"I looked around for other openings."Claim 89, out of which I made the
most money, I paid 910.000 for. Duringthe past six months I have taken ont
gold which I value at over oue hundred
times that amount. I am uow in the
possession of many claims and have
working under mo between six and seven
hundred men. Not one of them , eee'ves
less than $15 per day. and the bosses re¬
ceive $25, I had a partner. I recentlyI ought him out. Two years ago I loaned
him enough money to'bny a stove. He
la mm worth$35,000,000. Any man can go
to Klondike and make a living. No man
should uo, bowever.with le«s than $1,230,
lor hu has to take, his own provisionswith him. Dawson City now numbers
over 10,000 Inhabitants. It has n theatre,
a church and a number of large stores.
I own a stoie there which cost $200,000.It is built of logs and is fotty-eiuht feet
wide and twice as long. It is not verybeautiful to look at, but it ?s very warmand comfortable. Iu a fow weeks I am
uoiiig with my sister and wife to CountyPerry, Ireland, where my parents live.
I have not seen them for i wenty-tlvo

' Robbie $\<mo Co.

continued on fourth page.


